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Notic for Publication- - IoUUc5 Tract
Public Land Sale.

Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Office at Tbe Dailes, Ore.

May 20th, 1914.
Notice 1 hereby given that, a di-

rected by tb Commissioner nf th

Notion of Contest
Department of th Interior.

U. 8. Land Office, Tha Dalle, Or.
, Jun 16, 1914.

To. John McGinn), of Grizzly, Dra-
gon, contest i
You ara hereby notified that Hattle

E. Gray, who gives Lsmonta, Oregon,
at ber post office address, did on May
21. 1914, file in this ofllce ber duly cor-
roborated application to contest ' and
secure the cancellation of vrvur home-
stead entry No 15508, serial No. 04004,
made June 11, 1007, for n tel. ei se),
see, 6, swt swj, sec. 5, township 1J S..
range 16, E. Willamette meridian, and
as ground for her contest she alleges
that said John McGinnls has wholly aban-
doned said tract of land for over two
year hurt psst; that be has wholly
failed to reside upon, improve or culti-
vate said tract of land for over two years
last past as by law required, or at all
since making said entry.

You are, therefore, further notified
that the suld HlkgHtlnn will tie
taken im coiifefxed, and your said
entry will bo canceled without furth-
er right to tie hcrirtl, either before
thla office or on iiw.hmJ, If you fall to
file In this ofllce i;iiin twenty days
after the FoL'K I'll publication of
thla notice, as hiwn below, your
answer, under oath, specifically re-

sponding to these allegations of
contest, together with, due proof
that you have served a copy of your
answer on the said contestant
either In person or by registered
mall.

You ahould state In your answer
the name of the poatofllce to wblch
vou desire future notice to be aent
to you. H. Fhank Woodcock,

Ileitis ter.
Date of first publication June 18, 1014.

" " second " " 25,1014." " third ' July 2,1914." " fourth " " 9, 1914.

Btyle and finish count in the j ;

market value of draft horsoa aa .

well as In coach or driving J )

horses.
Prepotency la a fixed character- -

isuc in ait purs nrea aires, xne
J grado aire la a proposition we f

noma steer cienr or.
If each horse In the team does

not travel straight ahead some 4
t part of the harness la badly ad- -

jumoa.
The horse that la kept well bed- -

X ded and taught really to rest will
last mneh longer than one kept

X standing on a bare floor.
He sure Unit the whlltletreea

I are wide enough to aave the
hnrae'a legs from Injury by the I
trueea.

Always offer the home mater
before going to lied at night.
Never leave the borne thirsty all
night after be has eaten bis bay.

FEEDING OF RUNTS.

Raault ef a Test at the Kentuoky
Station.

Itulletln 173 of the Kentucky agricul-
tural experiment station give the re-

sult of a teat of feeding runt plga. The
bulletlu waa prepared by E. 8. Uood.

We often hear the expression, "Might
aa well kill the runt, aa It will not be
an economical producer." It waa to
teat the truth of thla assertion that
nine runts were put on an experiment
from Jan. 22. 11)08, to Bept 1, 11)08. A

numlier of these plga were runts from
birth, and others were more or less
runted by older pigs stealing a part of
the mother's milk, which la often the
case when a number of brood aowa are
allowed to run together In the sums lot

These pigs averaged but eighteen
pounds per head at two and one-hal- f

months of age, when they were put on
the experiment It must be understood
that these pigs were not runted from
any disease or by being affected with
worms, but were healthy when put on
the test After being fed 223 days these
pigs averaged 182 pounds per head,
making an average dully gntn of .745

pound per pig and ranged In weight
from lou pounds, the weight of the
smalleat pig, to 200 pounds, the weight
of the largest pig In the lot These nine
runts ate 4.013 pounds of middlings.
1,005 pounds of cornmeal, 100 pounds
of taukage and 03 pounds of oIlmeaL

It required 4.24 pounds of grain for
one pound of gntn. Each bushel of

grain fed those runts cost 70 cents and
produced 13.20 pounds of pork. It can
thus be seen that these runts were eco-

nomical producers of pork. The great-
est drawback In the feeding of runts,
however, Is their slow maturing quali-
ties as compared with normal pigs.

SHEARING THE SHEEP.

Wits Shephards Remove Wool Bafere
Turning Animals on Pasture,

It Is the wise fiockmnster who shears
and trims his sheep before pasturing
them upon new.succuleut spring grass.
lnexHrlenced shepherds are often de
luded Into turning their charge out to

pasture In late April or early Mny with
out first trimming their feet and shear
ing off the winter's growth of wool
They do this because some one has
told them that more yolk will form In
the fleece, making It heavier and better.

According to Frank Klelnhelna, shep-
herd of the flocks at the College of Ag
riculture, University of Wisconsin, the
sheep lose far more In weight during
the first wnrm spring days In pasture
than tho slight Increase In yolk In the
wool amounts to. Then, too, tho fresh
grass acta as a laxative, which results
In dirty fleece, mnklng shearing un-

pleasant On the whole. It will be found
good economy to shear the sheep early
In the seiison and thus obtain cleaner
wool and put the flock In better shape
for summer. Tho Importance of trim-

ming the feet of sheep at thla period
must not bo overlooked, aa crooked
hoofs, broken down pasterns and foot
rot are liable to occur If proper atten-tlo-

Is not given to the sheep before at
lowing them to run upou dump spring
grass.

Tha Knuckling Foal.
.Treatment for knuckling In a colt

conslxts of twice dally hand rubbing
and massaging the bock tendons, at the
sumo time forcing the feet down flat
on the ground; then snugly bn ml go
and if necessary put on splints or an
kle boots and braces to keep the Joints
In place. If this does not avail a grad- -

uuto vetorlnarlun may cut the cords
(perform tenotomy), and recovery will
be likely to tuke place. This should be
done as a lust recourse. Interest the
harness maker and shoeing smith In
the case and between them they may
devise some practical boot, brace and
shoe to correct tho fault Farm Jour-
nal.

Muls or Hlnny.
The breeding of horses and asses re-

sults In producing hybrids. When
stallion Is bred to a female ass the re-

sult Is a cross known aa a hlnny. If a
more la bred to a Jack the progeny la
a mule. The last union produces an
offspring superior to the hlnny In size,
and in those qualities desired In a draft
animal. Nearly nil the breeding of
this character Is of asses on mares,
This is the only cross that is worth
while.

Breeds of Horses.
Tho breeds of horses recognised In

this country are the Forcheron. Bui

elnn. Shire, Clydesdnle, Suffolk. Hack
ney, French Coach, German Coach,
Cleveland Hay. Thoroughbred, Arnblnn,
American saddle horse, American trot-

ting horse (standard bred), Morgan,
Welsh pony and Shetland pony,

AS MILK PRODUCERS

One of the most Interesting cod tests
ever conducf&I In any country between
breeds Is now going on at the Jean
Dulutb stock farm, which la located
ubout nine miles westward from Du

ll) th, writes Professor Thomas Shaw
lu the National Stockman.

The average results obtained In milk
and butter fut from the two breeds
for the years 1008, 1011 and 1012. In
which Die records are complete, show
that the Guernsey cowl gave 114.1

pounds more milk per cow than Uie
Ited Tolls and produced 43.1 pounds
more butter fnt per cow. The Red
foiled heifers produced 471 pounds
more milk than the Guernsey heifers,
hut the latter produced 00 the aver
age 27.7 more pounds of butter fat

One Item In the comparison la
la, th beef production. The

demand for the lied Foiled male baa
been aucb that none of them have
been grown for beef. But it la not

The Red Potlad cow la dual pur-pos- a

animal, wall Bulled to th
mathoda of farmans who ara ma-
in cattle for both dairying and
baf. Aa tha eowa ar stoallant
milker and of larsa alia. they ault
ths conditions and nil this de-

mand. Their uniform dark rad col-

or la wpaclally attractive, and th
abseno of noma alao command!
tham to farmers. Tha cow ahown
la a typical Had. I'olL Th Itad
folia ar said to have coma from
hornleaa red cowa that have been
bred In certain counties of England
for number of yeara.

necessary here to discuss the superi-

ority of Ited Polled cattle over Guern-sey- s

for producing meat Our evidence
supporting thla fact la found In the
presence from year to year of Bed
Polls at the Braithfleld Cattle club
show In England and the International
fat stock show In Chicago.

When It la remembered that large
part of the Ited Polled herd were all
bred upon the farm It must be con-

ceded that the reaulta are very credltr
able to the breed and to the owners of
the same. In the advanced registry for
the breed twenty-fou- r milk reoorda
came frm this herd In 1013. It baa
now to Ita credit twenty official rec-

ords that average 300 pounds of butter
fut In the herd Is the cow Pear. This
cow completed her lust yenrly record
Hoc. 27. 1013. She pave 13.100.0

pounds of milk, which gave 003.8

pounds of fat the equivalent of 724.5

pounds of butter. This record makes
her the champion producer of the
breed. In four consecutive yeara she
has produced 1,807.0 pounds of butter
fat a record that has not been equaled
by any cow of any breed In Minnesota,
and Minnesota Is looked upon aa a
leading dairy state. In this herd is

also Jenn Duluth Beauty 31725, which
aa a belfer gave 10.010.8 pounds of
milk and 412.05 pounds of butter fat
Tills gives her first place In the
world's records for Red Polled heifer.
She was bred on the farm. Mr. George
P. Grout, the manager, states that ten
cows from this herd In the 1013 ad
vanced registry have 400.2 pounds of
butter fnt to their credit

HEAD OF THE FLOCK.

Lambs 8irsd by Mature Ram Ar Vig-
orous at Birth.

Pecnnse a ram lamb can be pur-

chased more cheaply than an older ani-

mal a great many men begin breeding
too early. Aa a rule, good results are
obtained from a yearling that la, a
ram a year and a half old but the
tabulation of the weights of all of the
lambs born In a large flock showed
that tho lambs sired by the older rams
averaged heavier at birth. Certain It
Is that It Is not wise to use a ram
under a year old.

If the flock la large more than one
ram should be kept A good rule to
follow Is to provide a ram for each fif-

ty ewes. If the ram Is not unusually
strong In constitution, however, even
this number may prove to be too many.
A ram that Is overworked will not
only be Injured himself, but the last
lambs will usually be found to be
smaller than the rest and weaker in
constitution.

The Milk ef th 8ow.
Experiments show that mature aowa

dally ' produce from four and nlne-tcnt-

to seven pounds of milk per an-

imal. One bow weighing 438 pounds
yielded seven and seven-tenth- s pounds
of milk in a single day, during which
period she consumed four pounds of
cornmeal, four pounds of wheat mid-

dlings and eight pounds of sklmmllk.
Average sow's milk contains about CO

per cent fat, 5.0 per cent milk sugar,
56 per cent casein and albumen and
.08 per cent ash. In nil respects it Is

rit lier than cow's milk.

Th Young Sow.
See tbnt tho young sow raises the

right number of pigs (from eight to
ten. according to hor capacity and milk
flow! or none at nil, as otherwise her
udder will be poorly developed and she
probably always will rnlso smull litters.

THE"

NYAL

Store
AGENTS

"BLOCKI"
Perfume and Toilet Water

Each Bottle Contain
the

National Flower
Beautifully Preserved

"Get tie Parcel, Post Habit"

FREE
July 2-3- -4

Lafler's Studio
will give away 500 pho-
tographs. Come and get
yonrs. We tell cameraa,
roll films, film packs and

, all kinds of camera sup-
plies. Free instruction
to those who use our
supplies.

Lafler's Studio
We Strive to Please

Millinery
Always the latest styles at
the most reasonable prices.
Special rates to teachers
and others attending Sum-

mer School We also carry
a full line of Velvetina
Toilet Preparations which

never fails to give satisfac-

tion, at

Mrs. Estes
MILLINERY PARLORS

Prineville, Ore.

Farm
Loans
For a short time we have sub-

ject to our disposal

$25,000
for loans on highly improved
irrigated ranches iu the vicin-

ity of Prineville. Loans to
be for (5,000 or more and run
from 3 to 5 years, with inter-

est at 8 per cent, payable an-

nually.
We charge a small commission
to be paid by the borrower.

A. R. BOWMAN

with Central Oregon Title &

Trust Co. 619
s

Prineville, Oregon

PATRONIZE THE

Prineville

Sfanndj
Why not take the Journal ?

' It will depend fompwlmt on tbs
breed of cattl to t)i food for tbo
Drat month of tho cairs life, writes t
currHiu(liit of the Hurnl Now Turk-r- .

If It U a Holtln I would food It
tnotliofe tullk dlruct from tin cow. If
It Id a Jumpy or Quernacjr I would ro-di-u'

(ho milk wliu part warm wator to
bring It dowu to mint-tilin- llko 3 nor
cent milk. It li bettor to nn water
Insteiid of oklmiiillk to reduce the
whole milk. litK'iniHK the other milliU
iiNimlly follow tlio fnt cloaoly In rich
milk, nnil therefore If sklmmllk were

dilcd wo would linvo too nioeli pro-

tein, wlileli would derange the dlut-llv- e

ayntem Jimt a quickly as too
much fnt.

After tho rnlf U about a month old I

would licirln to mitwtltute sklmmllk for
the whole milk, a little at flrt. but In

a couple of weeks gut her on to all
sklmmllk. When we begin aubatltutlng
the ikluunllk we begin to place a tittle

Tha )rmf cow la lomitlmM
to u tha llttla giant of the

dairy. Aa a builar producer ahe la
batel to wjual. aaparlally whan coat
of malntatianra la raekonad. Al the
praaant lima a Ouornsoy cow holds
lha palm for builar, while a Hot-atal- n

la aaconrl. Tlia Jaraaya. how-a- r,

are not fur bahlmt The Jar-Ba- y
cow ahown la ownar) by tha

Inlawara aiparlmant lint Inn. Bha
haa a record of 76.1 pountla of but-la- r

to thirty daya,

dry grain before the calf. Thla grain
may coualat of one port of wheat bran,
one of ground oota and ono of corn-mea- l.

To thla add a tnhlcapoonful of
oil men I at each food. The calf 0187
have all ahe will eat of thla grain ra-

tion fed dry, but It la poor practice to
placo grain In the milk for the calf.
It la decidedly better for It to eat II

dry, ao that tho dlgeatlve Juices of
the mouth and stomach may have a
chance to act.

The clover and timothy hay ahould
be within reach of the calf all the
while, but I think corn stover would
be of, vary little value the Drat all
month of tha calfe llfo.

On the other hnnd. It la not beat to
rata) the calves on a too concentrated
feed. The dnlry cow ought to lx alilo
to get a good aha re of her food In the
form of rotighngs to ninko her a profit-
able anlmnl, and to do thla ahe tnuat
of coo me have a good atorago capacity.
My rule la to give the cnlf enough
grJIln to keep her tu good fleali and
rlno thrifty condition, after which give
her all tho roughngo alio will eat.

KEEP THE GOOD BOAR.

Mature Sire Producat Large Llttere
and Strong Pig.

1 find that It la not bCHt to let the
tionr run with the rent of tho herd.
Thero are good rensoua why thla ahould
not bo d ono, wrltei a Now York farm-
er In the American Cultivator. If you
are to control the time of farrowing
and want to control the hour It can bo
done when he la kept by himself.

It la too common a prnrtlre to aell
the bonr when the aenaou la over
rather than keeping liliu for future
purpoeea, depending upon getting an-

other when ho la needed. Thla la a
rulnoua practice and la largely the
cauao of ao many email llttora and
weak boned plga. From yeara of ex-

perience I have learned It la beat to get
a good bonr and keep him tor a few
yeara. Aa he mnturea hta pig will bo

atrongcr and more In number.
Have a imall yard of grass If poa-albl-

hog tight and away from the
aowe ao that he will not bo worried.
A quarter of an aero will afford plenty
of cxcrclHo In tho open air. When graBS
la not available give blm cut clover or

any other good grocn feed that bo will
cut

Feed apnrlngly of fnttcnlng fooda,
but aupply him with food that will

keep him growing If not fully develop-
ed. Mill atulT, aklmmed milk, clover,
alfalfa or anything that furntahes pro-

tein la advlanblo. And at all tlmee

keep a aupply of asbea, enlt and char
coal whoro he can obtain It at will,

and It will do much toward keeping
blm In good health.

Foot Rot In 8heep.
Foot rot la caused by ahoep being

housed In wet, filthy etables and run-

ning In flat, wet fields. It can be cured
by cutting all the diseased part of the
boot away with a sharp knife and

washing the exposed part of the hoof
with sheep dip, full strength, and then

applying blue vitriol mixed with a lit-tl- o

grease. After doing this work thor-

oughly put the sheep In a clean, dry
stable, well bedded with straw, and
lenvo It in for about one day before

turning out. If given two or three
thorough treatments in tills way it will
euro thorn If kept out of wet," filthy
Bin bios.

The Calf a Bottle. ,
'

It will kill a bnby to feed It conatnnt-l- y

out of a dirty milk bottle. Why
should a different effect bo looked for
from feeding a calf constantly from
dirty milk vorbcIs? It is hnrd to see
Where there Is any essential difference.

General Land Office, under provisions
of Act of Congress approved March 28,
1012, (37 Stat., 77), pursuant to tbe ap-
plication of Manford I). Nye, serial Ho.
011289, we Will offer at public sale, to
in nimieti Diauer, Dut at not lees than

2.00 per acre at 9:45 o'clock a. m , on
tbe 15th day of July, 1914, at this office,
the lollowing tract of land : swi sel.
section 7, ni nei section 18, township
It south, range 1H east Willamette
Meiidian. "This tract I thrown into
the market on a showing that tbe
greater portion thereof is mountainous
or too rough for cultivation."

Any persons claiming adversely the
shove-describe-d land are advised to file
their claims, or objections, on or before
the time designated for sale.
6 11-- II. Ksank Woodcock, Register.

Botlc for Publication

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Laud Office at The Dalles, Ore.

June 24th, 1014.
Notice is hereby given that

John F. Fincber
of Prineville, Oregon, who, on July
28th, 1011, mode homestead entry No.
09345, for A tract of 23.90 acrts within
sections 17 and 20, township 13 south,
range 18 east, described by metes and
bounds as follows: beginning at corner
No. 1, a basalt boulder marked FSM
HI, from which the S. E. corner, sec-
tion 17, tp. 13 south, range 18 east,
bears S. 23 chains, 10 links, extending
thence S. 84 degree W., 250 chains;
thence S. 27 degrees 30 minutes W.,
9 chains: thence S. 42 degrees W.,

. ... ,M.UW rUHIMD, IIIUUV .J UlJl.j ,,
3 chains; thence S. 16 degrees W, 2.50
chains; thence S. 14 degree 30 minutes
W., 2 chains; thence S 15 degree W.,
3.60 chains; thence S. 47 de-

grees W, 3 chains; thence S. 57 de-

gree W., 6.60 chains ; thence S. 65 de-

grees W., 7.50 chains; thence S., 50 de-

gree W., 7 chains ; thence 8 67 de-

grees W., 3.50 chains; thence S. 80 de-

gree W., 5.13 chaina; thence S. 40 de-

grees W., 6.10 chains; thence E., 4

chains; thence N. 55 degrees E., 2
chains; thence N 63 degrees E., 1.50
chaina; thence N. 64 degrees E., 2
chains; thence N. 57 degrees E., 2
chains; thence N. 71 degrees E., 1.50
chains; thence N. 81 degrees E.t 1.50
chains; thence N. 71 degree E., 3
chains; thence N. 67 degrees E., 4
chains; thencv 8. 88 degrees E., 3
chains; thence N. 24 degree E.t 2.76
chains; thence N. 75 degrees, 30 min-
utes E., 3.50 chains; thence N. 61 de-

grees E., 3 chains; thence N. 25 degrees
E., 1.90 chains; thence N. 48 degrees E.
2.50 chains; thence N. 30 degrees E.,
3 12 chaina; thence N. 39 degree E., 4

chains; thence N. 26 degrees E., 5 50
chains; thence N. 33 degrees, 30 min-
utes E., 2.50 chains; thence N. 17 de-

grees E.. 2.50 chains: tbence N. 32 de
gree E , 1.11 chains; thence N. 9.73
chains to the place of beginning. Var
iation 21 degrees E. List 6.406. bas
filed notice of intention to make final
three year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described before
Timothy E. J. Duffy, U. S. Commis
sioner, at Prineville, Oregon, on tbe 6th
day of August. 1014.

Claimant names as witnesses : David
J. Evans, Fred T. Jones. James E.
Fuller, Alphas L. Barney, all of Prine
ville, Uregon. ri. r bank woodcock.

Register.

Notice of ftherifl's Sale.
By virtue of an execution In fore

closure duly Issued by the clerk of
the circuit court of tbe county of
('rook, state of Oregon, dated tbe 4th
day of June 1914, In a certain action
In tbe circuit court for said county
and state, wherein H. J. Overturf as
defendant recovered judgment
against E. B. tiiimmy and Helen 15.

Summy aa defemlanta tor the aura of
Two Thousand Two Hundred Fifty
dollars, and costs and disbursements
and Interest taxed at $303 75, on the
12tb day of December, 1912.

Notice la hereby given that 1 will
ON THE lllk DAT OF JULT, 1914,

at tbe north front door of tbe court
house In Prineville, in aald county, at
10 o'clock In the forenoon of said day,
sell at public auction to the highest
binder, lor casn, tne lollowing de-
scribed property, to-w- lt :

Lot 4, ol section ol, township 17,
aouth, range 12 east, and nwjof awl,
section 6, township 18 eoutb, range
12 east of Willamette meridian, sav-
ing and excepting therefrom, a tract
210 feet square out of the northeast
corner of aald lot 4 described In the
deed from A. C. Lucaa and wife to J.
S. Smith and J. A. Holmes, dated
May 29th, 1911, recorded In Crook
county, Oregon, book 25, page 159.

Taken and levied upon aa the prop
erty of the said E. B. Summy and
Helen B. Summy the property above
described, and will sell tbe same or
as much thereof as may be necessary
to satisfy the said Judgment In favor
of H. J. Overturf, against aald E. B.
Summy and Helen B. Summy with
Interest thereon, together with all
costs and disbursements that have
ur umy accrue.

F RANK KLKIN8, Sheriff.
Dated at Prlnevftle, Oregon, June

8th, 1914.

Notice for Publication Isolated Tract
Public Land Sale.

Department of the interior.
U. 8. Land Office at The Dalles, Ore.

May 28. 1914.
Notice is hereby given, that as direct-

ed by the commissioner of tne general
land office, under provisions of act of
congress approved March 28, 1912, (37
Stat. 77), pursuant to the application of
Hilmer W. Faircbild, Berial No. 010909,
we will offer at public sale, to the high-
est bidder, but at not less than 2.00
per acre, at 9:3U o'clock a. m on the
17th day of July, 1914, at this office,
the following tract of land : Wi nwV.
section 26, nej nei, section 27, township
10 aouth, range Is east, Willamette me-

ridian; "This tract is ordered into the
market on a ihowing that the greater
portion thereof is mountainous or too
rough for cultivation."

Any person claiming adversely the
above described land are advised to file
their claims, or objections, on or before
the time designated for sale.

II. Fbank Woodcock
'

6 li p ' Register.

For your Fishing Tackle go to
J. E. Stewart & Co.

Notice of Contest
Department of th Interior,

V. S. Land Utile at Tbe Dalle. Oregon.
June 10, 1914.

To Pembroke 8. Gardner ot Bothell,
Waali., content
You ar hereby notified that Laura A.

Hill, who girea Lamonta, Oregon, as her
IKMlolhc addrpM, did on May 21, 1014, file
In this olllc her duly corroborated appli-
cation toconut and secure the cancella-
tion of your homen tend entry, serial No.
V.rm made July 14, lull, for ae ne. ne

aec 7, innw, nw! w! arctionH.
townbip IS aouth. run t e lfteaat, Willam-
ette Meridian, and aa ground for her eon-te-nt

ah alleitea that said Pembroke H.
Gardner baa wholly abandoned said land
lor over one year laat past; mat he bas
wholly failed to reniiie upon, improve or
cultivate said land for. over one year lout
past as required by law or at all iince
making said entry.

You are therefore, further notified that
th said allegations will be taken aa con-
fessed, and your said entry will be can-
celed without further right to b beard,
either before this office or oa anneal, if vou
fail to file in this ottlce within twenty davs
alter th FOURTH publication of this
notice, as shown below, your answer, un-
der oath, neciticaily responding to these
allegations 01 contest, toeeiner witn due
proof that you have served a copy of your
answer on th said contestant either in
person or by registered mail.

You should "tale in your answer the
name of the poatofllce to which you desire
further notices to be sent to you,

H. FsanK WooiwocK. Register.
Date of first publication June 18. 1UH.

' ' second " " 25, 1914.
" " third " duly 2, IH14.
" ' fourth " " 9. 11)14.

Summons
In tbe Justice court of the state of

Oregon, t'rook county, district No. 1.

Collins W. Klklns, plaintiff,
vs.

M. A. Gullck. defendant.
To M. A. (Jullck, defendant above

n umetl:
In the name of the state of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint of plain-
tiff filed herein against you on or be-

fore the 3rd day ot July, 1914, or for
want thereof the plaintiff will take
Judgment against you for the sum
ol Thirty and fifty hundredths dol-
lars with Interest thereon at tbe
rate ot ten per cent per annum from
OctolKT 6, 1013, for 120.00 attorney's
fees and for the coats and disburse-
ments of this action.

This summons la published by or-
der of tbe Honorable A. It. Bowman,
Justice of the Pence of District No. 1

of Crook county, Oregon.
The date of the first publication of

this summons is Mny 21, 1014.

Date of last publication July 2. 1914.

Notice for Publication Isolated Tract
Public Land-Sale-

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Laud Ollice at The Dalles, Ore.

May 2tith, 1014.
Notice is hereby given that, as di-

rected by the Commissioner of the
tieneral Land Office, under provisions
of Act of Congress approved March 28,
11)12, (37 Stat., 77), pursuant to the ap- -

Jdicstion
of Shelley Holland, serial No.

will offer at public sale, to
the highest bidder, but at not less than
f2.00 per acre, at 10 o'clock a. m., ou
the 15th day ol July, 1014, at this ollice,
the lollowing tract of land : nwL sec
tion 27, township IS south, range 19

east, Willamette Meridian. "This
tract is ordered into tbe market on a
showing that the greater portion there
of is mountainous or too rough for cut
tivation."

Anv persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- land are adviaed to file
their claims, or objections, on or before
the time designated for sale.

H. Frank Woodcock, Register,

Notlc for Publication

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Or.

June 0th, 1014.

Notice la hereby given that
Marie C. Whlttaker,

of Dry Lake, Oregon, who, on
August 21st, 1912, made homestead
entry No 010641, for nei, ej sei
section 25, township 20 aouth, range
20 east Willamette Meridian, haa
tiled notice ot Intention to make
final commutation proof to eatab- -

IIhIi claim to the land above no'
scribed before A. S. Fogg. U. S. Com
missioner at Hampton, Oregon, on
the 2,r)th (lay olJtily, 1914.

Claimant names ns witnesses
Fisher C. Logan of Itarnpa, Oregon,
Illchiml 11. Khodes or Dry Lake,
Orciron, Orvll 1. Davidson of Dnruea,
Oregon, John J, Cunningham of
Barnes. Oregon.

H. Fhank Woodcouk. Register.
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